James the Apostle
25th July 2010

St Benedict’s Weekly Bulletin
Services Today
A very warm welcome to our
services today.
If you are a visitor or
newcomer please introduce
yourself to
The Revd Lauretta Wilson,
Team Vicar or a member of
the congregation.
Useful Contacts

10.00am Family Eucharist with
Holy Baptism
Chalice Alison
Readers Denise, Paul
Intercessions Paul
Sides Duty Win
Offertory Toni + girls
Warden/ Jill
Steward
Coffee Sue

If you or somebody you know
wishes to receive Holy Communion
at home, or would appreciate a
visit from Lauretta or if you wish to
make enquiries about baptisms,
weddings, funerals or other pastoral
services, please contact her on
01442 243934 or by email:
ljwilson33@btinternet.com

565 Praise my soul the king of
heaven

Our churchwardens:

352 Jesus is Lord

Simon Woodmore
01442 253290

James Beer 01442 245903

Items for the bulletin can be sent
to our parish administrators.
Norma Howie or Monica Osborn 01923 266596
saintskl2@tiscali.co.uk
The office will be open from 9.00am to
3.00pm on Monday and Wednesday;
12 noon to 3.00pm on Tuesday and
Thursday and 9.00am to 2.30pm on
Friday.

Morning Prayer this week:
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday at
9.00am

Hymns

590 Seek ye first the kingdom of
God
195 From heaven you came
876 O when the saints go
marching in

10.00am

Strengthen for service, Lord,
the hands that have taken holy things;
may the ears which have heard your
word be deaf to clamour and
dispute;
may the tongues which have sung
your praise be free from deceit;
may the eyes which have seen the
tokens of your love shine with the
light of hope;
and may the bodies which have been
fed with your body be refreshed
with the fullness of your life;
glory to you for ever.

Amen.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Sunday 5th September
12:30
BBQ
Vicarage garden
(weather permitting)

J John’s brilliant series of
10 sessions on the

10 commandments
starts 12th September
7:30pm at St John’s,
Boxmoor. Lifts available

Please pray for our
easily available clean
water - for drinking,
growing food, washing,
cooking…. remembering
those who don’t have the
same.

Praise God for
Evie Herd as she
is baptised this
morning, and for her
family.

For children:

Next week:
Sunday 1st
August

Post Communion Collect

The Ninth Sunday
after Trinity
Family Eucharist

Presiding and preaching:
The Revd John Quill

In today’s service we use water and oil for different things what?
***
Have you brought the poster you made showing why
St Benedict is worth remembering? Would you like to show your
picture and tell us about it?

